
NATIVES MURDER TWO

EXPLORERSJN
FOREST

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 William U
Page and Wilbur F. Croner, of Chi-

cago, who were commissioned 10 ex-

plore the Tieadwatisr of the Amaton,
are believed by relatlvea to have been

lain by native. Advlcea received to-

day from the Peruvian government
ft ale that member of a tearch expe-dltlo- n

found group of Indiana In pos-

session of guns, baggage and othr
property.

The head of the relief expedition
reports lh Peruvian government:

"1 believe that the Americana have
been vlctlma of foul play, aa It teema
impossible, that they should have giv-

en up their arma and baggage while
on a trip of thla kind."

The last direct word received from
the pair reached Chicago February 3. i

The letter waa dated irom i ajam-bamb-

The Americana attempted to lay out
trail between the old Inca cities of

Chlqulta and Pajalen over which the
government planned to eatabllsh com-

mercial connection between Its Paci-
fic coaat port and the Amaxon re-

gion. When last heard from they
were n the center of a district rarely
visited by white men.

CHIP OTSTEELCOSTS

YOUNG LAD AN EYE

LENTS. Ore.. Sept Roy Rob-bin-

who resides on Gold street in
Mentone addition,, lost the sight of
bis left eye when a small chip of steel
from a hammer flew and struck him
in the eyA The young man ia in a
very serious condition from the shock
and the doctors are wating until he
recovers efficiently before operating
on the eye.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 The young
married surgeon whom Annette Day

loved was Bought diligently by detec-

tives to tell what he might know of
Miss Day's last hours. Her brother,
Francis, a real estate dealer of this

' city, declared last night that she was
the slain woman whose body was dis
sected and thrown Into the Hudson
river within the last two weeks. He
identified a portion of the body the
head, the arms and one leg were s:ill
missing as that of his sister, by an

d discoloration on her back
which he said was a birthmark.

Annette Day, acording to the broth-

er story, was 23 years old, of dark
hair and complexion, and one of five
children. Her mother lives on Tar-rytow-

and last saw Annete on Au-

gust 16, when the girl, facing mother-
hood, left home. They thought litle
of her silence for awhile, believing
she had got another place at her trade
aa machine operator on underwear.
Hut after a fortnight had passed with-

out word from her, the brother be-

came alarmed and began to look for
her.

The police were not notified because
the brother felt that the girl might
still be alive and he did not want to
make her disgrace public.

Detectives were told this morning
that the surgeon had disappeared r
cently from his home In Brooklyn.
His wife and two. small children, it
is said, were still there. He had told
his friends, acording to the police,
that he had been threatened by the
black Hand, They thought this
strange, as he was not wealthy.

'

Puts the Horse in
tHEN this car

JEAN VAL JEAN IS
FOUND IN PRIET

NEW YORK, Bepl 15. Police "and

alienists alike confessed themselves
baffled toilHy by the character of the
Rev. Han Schmidt, the assistant
pri.ist of St. Josephs church her.',
who confessed yesterday to having
killed and dismembered the lw'ty of
Mlsa Anna Aumuller, parts of who
i..i , a m f.,tin-- t int 'Db In the- - -IFVHIJ

Hudson river, and ari now In the n

morgtie.
Coroner Keinberg declared that he

'never aaw q marked a cats of dual
personality.

tine side of his face wears a tanc
lifted expression. Jus' as one would
expect on the face of a priest," said
the coroner. "The other side Is mark- -

ed by a devilish brutality. Kroni one
'side the eyes have a beatific gaxe;
'from the other, a diabolical leer."

"It waa by command of St.
of Hungary, my patron saint,

jthat I killed Anna Aumuler," Schmidt
!told Father Luko Evers, the Tombs
chaplain, today.

"St. Elixabetlt commanded me to of-

fer up a sacrifice," he continued, "and
like the sacrifice of Abraham, It must
be one of blood.

"So 1 killed Anna Aumuller and
drank some of her blood to eonsum-mat- e

the sacrifice"

RAGGED THOUSANDS
SEE TIM'S FUNERAL

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Fully 0

persons, a few in broadcloth, the
vast majority In humbler garb and
many actually In rags, lined the How

ery today when the funeral car car-

rying "Hlg Tim" Sullivan body roll
ed alowly through the historic old
thoroughfare to old St. Patrick's ca-

thedral in Mott street
Twenty congressmen, aa an escort

of honor, marched beside the car and
hundreds of east aiders followed It
Timothy D. Sullivan, of the Tammany
club, drove the car himself.

Nearly all the buildings on the Bow-
ery, Mott street and other streets In
the vicinity, were draped In mourning.
Moving pictures flashed Big Tim's
picture on a screen at one point pass-

ed by the funeral car
Two thousand roses and as many

more chrysanthemums covered the
casket as it rested In front of the
altar.

Monstgnor John Kearney celebrated
the requiem high mass.

WIPES OUT FAMILY

OF WIFE; ESCAPES

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sep 15. Be-

cause they disapproved of him, Ed-

ward Baxter of this place, today wiped

out his wife's entire family, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Smith, her father and
mother, and her brother, Oscar Smith.
He shot them to death as they slept.

Baxter, who had been separated
from his wife, had tried to see ber
at her parent's home, but was invari-
ably refused admittance. She was
In the house Just before the murder,
but escaped when she saw her hus-

band coining and hid in an outbuild-
ing. Young Smith, who was awaken-
ed by the shooting, also tried to fle?,
but was shot down as he ran.

After the triple tragedy, Baxter re-

loaded bia gun and escaped. The po-

lice are seeking him.

LOS. ANGELES, Cal), Sept. la.
James Francis Cook, a motion picture
operator, occupies a cell today, fac-
ing a charge of murdering Frank E.
J. Nelson. Cook, the police say, had
confessed that he killed Nelson be-

cause of a made infatuation for his
wife.

Kelson's body, his hands in his
trousers Jockets and a cigar between
his teeth, was found less than a block
from bis home early Saturday, an
hour after he had started for his
work. A bullet hole had been drilled
through the back of his head and a
revolver lay by his side. Cook was
captured after the weapon had been
traced, by its number, to tha pawn-
shop where he had bought It

o
the Background

isn't working, it doesn't

"

eat Not one cent does it cost to
keep except when it is actually on
the road for you. The horse eats
up profit every day in the year, win

ter and summer. He work3 for only about six
months in the year and he eats ten pounds
or every hour he works. The International

Motor Truck divides by two sometimes three
the time you spenaon the road with your

horses. The horse tires in six hours' work
the International carries loads from dawn to
dark. In speed and economy it wins.

Hundreds of te, enterprising busi-
ness men in all lines of business today consider
distance not in milei but in minutes because
they have left their horses to do the slower,
heavier work where they are more profitable,
and are doing all their light hauling with an

International Motor Truck
Every modern horse-use- r, farmer and busi-

ness man; loses money every year he goes with-

out one. In economy, reliability, strength,
and ease of management, it has never been ex-

celled. The wheels are high enough to insure
ample tractive power and the solid tires reduce
tire costs to a minimum. The motor is simple,
with power for all emergencies. Brakes are
powerful. The car is controlled by a single
convenient lever, and speed changes are made
easily and surely without danger of stripping
gears. Every feature and detail of the Inter-
national helps to make the truck more efficient.

Are you looking for increased profit? Then
write us for catalogues and full information.

International Hamster Company of America
(Incorporated)

Portland Or

OHEflON CITY ENTERPIU8E. KNIOAY. SEPT KM UK It VX WX

FOR Tl

POUTI.ANI). Or. Sept. 15. All the

business mlsfortunea of the Home
Telephone company, of Pugvl Sound,

and the Northwestern I.ong Distance
Telephone company, of California,
were bundled together and dumed
upon the shoulders of Samuel Hill,
president t the Home Telephone
I'omiiany. of Portland, In the answer
filed by those two companies In the
Circuit court of the I'nlted States yes
terday. to the suit of the government
against the American Telephone A

Telegraph company and tulialdlary
companies. They are charged with
conspiracy to namopollte the tele-
phone business In violation of the anti-t-

rust law of July 1. ISM.
Hill Is Approached.

It was alleged In the answer of the
Northwestern I.ong Distance Tele-
phone company that when the busi-

ness affairs of their company were In

a bad way and failure seemed Immin-
ent. William Mead. V. W. Hitchcock
and W. H. Allen appealed to Mr. Hill
for assistance in rehabilitating the fi-

nances of the Northwestern company
and the Home Company, of Puget
Sound.

They allege that they agreed to
transfer to Mr. Hill controlling Inter
est In all three companies, Including
the Home, of Rutland, and In return
he agreed to Invest new capital. .This
was In 1909.

FILED BY una
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept 13 United

States Attorney Charles W. Miller
added a huge volume to the Immense
records of the dynamite conspiracy
trials when he forwarded "25 pages
constituting the government's brief
In the appeal case by the convicted
dvcamlters to the United States court
of appeals at Chicago

The brief Is more than hair ,lt voted
to a complete restatement of the dy-

namite conspiracy, and the part each
of the 31 convicted defendants played
In It, It then gives the government
argument against the error alleged
by the defense In the consolidation
of the trials against the 33 defendants
sets out the objection to admission of
testimony by Ortle E. MVMnnlgal and
Edward Clarke, whom the defense
would have excluded as coconspira
tors, and supports the Instructions of
Judge Anderson to the Jury as having
been faultless.

DRAIN LAKES TO
IRRIGATE LAND

ONTARIO. Ore., Sept. 15. Judge
Will R. King, chief counsel to the sec
retary of the Interior, la here, looking
over irrigation matters pertaining to
Malheur and Hamy counties. It is
his opinion that the two counties
should unite on the irrigation ques-
tion.

He thinks that the Malheur lake
lake country could be profitably drain-
ed and the water used on the lauds
lower down. Dams could be placed
in the rivers Impounding the water.
he says, so that the Malheur river
could be regulated to the benefit of
the Irrigation projects that depend on
this sour for their water, lie says
that the government could handle
this matter and charge a small amount
for the work

Judge King also thinks that a sys
tem could be placed In operation
whereby the highlands of this Bee
tion might be Irrigated at a cost not
to exceed $25 per acre, and says that
It the people would make the proper
effort the government would assist
them. He emphasizes strongly the
formation of drainage districts, and
contends that many acres of now
worthless land could be made valu-
able.

Judge King baa also been attending
to some legal matters at Vale, and
will leave In a few days for Washing-
ton

GETS MEDAL FOR
HIS HEROIC RESCUE

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16. For de-

scending 60 f'et Into a well filled with
gas from an exploded charge of dyna-
mite and rescuing Abraham Hilde-bran-

In 1904, Wlliam J. Keidy, a car-
penter living near Lenta, received on
Saturday a Carnegie hero medal.

Keidy had almost forgotten the in-

cident when last fall he was vislteJ
by a representative of the Carm-gl- J

hero endowment fund.
After subjecting Keidy to a search-

ing examination as to the circum
stances surrounding the saving of
Hildebrand t life, the Investigator
confirmed Kcldy's statements and a
few weelis later Reidy received Infor
mation lhat he bad been awarded a
bronze medal for his act.

RHODENHEISER IS STILL LOST
IN MOUNTAINS OF 8TATE

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Sept. 16.
Word was received In Hood Klver to-
day that the man recently Identified
in Albany as W ,H. Rhodenhelser, who
left hs home near Parkdale In the
upp-.- T Hood River valley last week for
a camping trip to Lost Lake and who
was lest, was not really Mr, Ithod.'ii
heiser. M. O. Ayers, who lives near
the Rhodcnhelser place, refuted the re
ported Identification and said:

"I think Mr. Rhodenheiser will be
found dead In the mountains. He may
have accidentally shot himself while
hunting in the woods, or be may have
wounded a bear or cougar and fallen
victim to the wounded animal. When
be left home he took about 25 pounds
of flour and other foodstuffs In pro
portion to last him while on the trip.
, "We are going to place an additional

100 men in the mountains and make
a most thorough search, and It is pos
sible that we many get bloodhounds
to assist In locating the missing man
He was In good spirits when he left
borne, and his friends do not think
that be baa committed sucide. Those
who are best informed do not believe
that his financial condition was tucb
at to cause blm worry."

INSTRUCTOR 8ELECTED

M. J. Seeley, of Ana Harbor, Michi
gan, has been appointed a Instructor
in chemistry In the Oregon Agricul
tural College. The new Instructor
wa graduated from the University of
Michigan after which be was appoint
ed as Instructor in chmlstry and
pharmacy In the same Institution. He
ha also had considerable practical ex
perience in pharmacy, having been
employed in the retail drug business.

KAV HUNTS FACT! ON WAY

SHERIFF CONDUCTS OFFICtj

HAl.KM, Ore., 8pl. II Tom Ky.
the special vice rrtisndn dotccUve, hits

been Stirling things tip a little over In

Wheeler county, and h was here yes

terday afternoon making personal

reiort to the He reported

a number of things against the man- -

ner In which Sheriff Oscar Kolscy,
who waa In the limelight a f.--

months ago when It whs alleged that
he brought a boy to the reform school
In an Intoxicated condition, conducts
his office, and It la probable that Gov-erno- r

West will make further Inves
ligations of such office. District At-

torney Starr of lhat county also was
given unfavorable mention by the de-

tective.
While at Mjlchell. Detective Kay

caused the arrest of F .1.. Chrlttensen.
owner of a drug store, for selling
liquor without a license. He pleaded
guilty and was fined $M. Robert
Johnson, who conducts a barlver shop,
waa arrested for bootlegging . and
gambling, and waa bound over to the
grand Jury. W. C. Vaughan waa ar-

rested for giving liquor to minora, and
he waa also bound over to the grand
Jury. T. Ensley, who rune a livery
stable, was arrested for maintaining
a nuisance. This charge waa made
against his place as It was aleged to
be to be a gathering place for boys
to drink and carouse. He waa let off
when he signed o bond to abate the
nuisance.

At Fossil Detective Kay caused the
arrest of Mr. Lamb, drug store pro-

prietor, for soiling liquor without a
license. He arested City Marshall
Henry Rooa for allowing minora In
his pool hall. Reed pleaded guilty.
Charles Glllllland was arrested for
selling cigarettes to boys; he pleaded
guilty.

FACTIONAL FIGHT TO
BREAK AMONG I. W. W'S.

CHICAGO. Sept.15 The eighth an-

nual convention of the Industrial
Workers of the World opened hero
today, with prospects, for a warm
factional fight for control of thla mil-

itant, revolutionary body.

Delegate from some of the western
states hinted broadly that the pres
ent secretary, Vincent St. John, who
called the convention to order, bad
been too long In office, and thnt th
organlaitlon would benefit by a redis-
tribution of memberships on the gov-

erning committed The Insurgents
planned to make their attack whn
the convention balloted on the choice
of a temporary chalrmun at the open-

ing session today.
The fight for control. Hie Insurgents

declared, wns cauaed by no funda-
mental differencea of opinion regard-
ing the policies of the 1. W. W but
waa based solely on the belief that
the offices should b rotated. Such a
method, they said, would be more sat
isfactory to the rank and Me of the
membership and would remove all
suspicion that the organization was
boss controlled.

George Spwed. general organlier for
the I. W. Wi. arrived today to read
his report on the work of the organ-Izatlo-

during the last year. Seed's
report will show thnt the I. W( W.
now hna a membership of 65.00J, the
largest since It was formed nine
years ago. At the first convention a
membership of 40,ooo waa reported,
but In the Intervening years the num-

ber has fluctuated, dropping as low
as 25.000.

The convention will be In s salon
for nt least ten days. There Is no
set program and each session will he
a round table affair, where any speak
er who gains the floor may discuss
any subject he sees fit. The strike
and free speech ngitatlon In cities of
the Pacific coast, the Paterson silk
strike, the recent disorders In Mlnot.
N. D and Seattle, are among the
"live" topics to be debated.

clflll"' Haywood, Joe Ettor and oth
er I. W. W. lenders engaged In strike
ngitatlon and propaganda work, are
here to address the delegate

CATTLEMEN AND SHEEP
RAISERS TANGLE AGAIN

GOLDENDAIvt;, Wash., Sept. 16.

Another mlxup is on between the cat-

tlemen and sheepmen over disputed
range in the Troutdale country. Coke

Jennings, packer, and Nick Hartz and
William Thompson, Herders, In charge
of a band of 2100 mutton sheep belong
ing to Fritz Smith, a sheepman living
near Grand Dalles In Klickitat county,
were arrested Saturday while cross
Ing the range between Trout.lal-- and
the Ice Caves leased by Jack Perry
and Llrlch Zulienhuehler, cattlemen.
The men were taken before J. M.

Justice of the peace at Trout-dale- ,

where they all entered a plea
of not guilty to a charge of trespassi-
ng.

Hartz nnd Thompson were released
on their own recognizance and allow,

ed to proceed with the sheep to Glen-woo-

where they were taking them
for delivery to mutton buyert.

Jenkins was brought to Goldendale
by the sheriff, where he Is being h'dd
awaiting the appearance of Ills em-

ployer to give bonds for him.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

WORKMAN FINDS VALUABLE
NECKLACE ON SIDEWALK

LONDON, Sept. 16. A workman
this morning found on a sidewalk
practically the entire pear necklace.
valued at 0.r0,000, which was stolen
on July 16 while In transit by mall
from Paris to London.

The man was going to work in High
bury, a northern district of London
where he noticed the pearls lying In
a heap. On picking them up lie
found there were u8. He took them
to the nearest police station, where
they were at once recognized as part
of the famous necklace from which
only one pearl It now missing.

On September 2, five men, three
Englishmen and two Americans, were
arrested when trying to dispose of
tome of the pearls In london. They
are believed by the police to belong
to a notorious International gang of
thieves.

A reward of $50,000, which was of-

fered for the return of the Jewell,
probably will go to the workman.

The necklace, laid to be 'Jie most
valuable In the world, waa In transit
between two dealer when stolen.
Rumor indicated that It wa destined
for Mr. W. K. VaoderbilL

BOMB PLACED

FOR GEN. 01
WATCHFUL IYI OF JAPANESE

SERVANT DISCOVERS THt
MACHINE IN TIM!

SECOND EFFORT IN THREE YEARS

Follow Plot of McNtmtra Brother

In Which Plant Was Blown
" to Bit and Employ

Wtr Killed

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11-- Kw th.'

second time within three years bomb

today placed In Jeopardy th. life of

General Harrison Gray Otis. owner

of the loa Angele Time building.

hh was destroyed by dynamite

October 10. l10. That he waa not

blown lo piece was probably due to

the watchful eye of his Japauese serv

ant, who received from the porman
an Infernal machine aualled In this
city , and called hit employer' atten
tion to It.

The first Infernal machine directed

at the life of General Oil waa found

at his residence few hour after his
newspaper plant had been destroyed

through the efforts of the McNamara
conspirators.

The attempt on his life today waa

attributed by the general to agencies

friendly to those for and whoa con
splrary eventuated In the destruction

of hit newspaper plant and the kill- -

l.. . Oil t..n thl.,JK. MtfO. Hilt
1, VI .V - -

the police and postal authorities be
lieved aometning nugni i ofwmi'

thttt that Mitnlmnu ill nm
question had an Impelling part tu It.

SULZER POWERLESS

10

KINGSTON. N. Y.. Sept. It The
exact stains of Governor William Sill-

ier of New York. Impeached by the
state legislature, was definitely deter-
mined here today when Justice Has
brouck ruled that Suiter Is powerlvsa
to pardon Joseph G. Robin, loruier
New York banker, convicted of

bank deposits, pending the
result of hit trial before the lmteuch
ment court which assemble! In Albany
soon.

Governor 8uUer recently iwrdoiied
Robin upon recommendations from
District Attorney Whitman's office In
New York. Evidence uncovered since
conviction. It was said, showed Robin
Innocent. The penitentiary warden,
however, refused to release Robin,
contending that Suiter had been auto-
matically removed from office by bis
Impenrhmeiit by the legislature. Ro-

bin's atorneys then sought bis releaif
by habeas corpus proceedings, but
Justice Husbroiick denied the applica-
tion.

Justice Hasliroiirk held that the as
'inlily wns properly In session when

it Impeached Suiter.

ENGINEER DOES NOT

LIKE WILSON POLICY

GLOl'CHKSTKR. Muss., Sept 11.

Sharp criticism of President Wllmiu'a
method of handling the Mexican sluu-tto-

was voiced today by John Hay
Hammond, an Intimate friend of form-

er President Taft. He sioke at length
before the annual outing of the Kswex

county board of trude, saying In part:
"In order to stimulate the Invest-

ment of capital In foreign lauds, It It
that the Investor be as-

sured of protection by his government
against any unfair or discrimination
on the part of the foreign government
where those Inv Htmetits are made."

Hammond of late years has been
consulting ' engineer of the Guggen-
heim smelting and mining interests,
his repuL-- salary for his services be-
ing 11,000,000 a year.

BANK TELLER KILLS

HIMSELF AT OFFICE

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., 8ept. 11.

Theodore I.. Kroehllnger, chief teller
of the International Savings ft Kx- -

change bank hew, committed suicide
today by shooting himself through the
heart In his office at the bank.

President John Uipizlch of the. bank
stated that Froehllnger's accounts
were In perfect ahapp. He gave the
opinion that the teller killed himself
because of an apparently hopeless III
ness of his wife.

Froelillnger went to the bank todny
at hli accustomed time. He entered
his cage, and after preparing his books
and cash for the day's business, shot
himself. Ho died In an ambulance
while being taken to a hospital.

STRAL1

MELBOURNE, Sept. 11. That the
recent Australian elections resulted In
"by far the greatest electoral icandal
the commonwealth Itself or any ttate
hat ever known" is the contention of
the Australasian. "From all the
states" the Journal says, "there come
allegation that the ballot box has
bei--n misused the duplications on the
rolls have been followed by duplica
tion! of votes, that electors have been
anticipated In their vote by persona-
tion, that even the grave has sent a
quota of voters, that officer! and scru
tineer hve used Improper influence
on voterr, an 1 that generally the elec-
toral tyibem It loose and bat been
productive of corruption".

DEPUTY 0AM WARDEN IS
' FOUND DEAD IN SWAMP

icri-Mii- i nr. Hent lit Tile body

of Vlelor liirch. deputy gniim warden
and well known young mini
-I- ,- .... ,......r.,,,,,,1 In ibu marshes HearI'll, nnm
Qiilucy. In Columbia county, yesterday
afternoon. The atiuir is umm.m-- i
in myttery. and while mere it no m i

Hint liii-c- came to lilt
death by foul means, the tltunllon Is

a ptiisllng one.
AlMitlt September I. Mr. I'inii np

sent to inn vicuiiiy oi winm
the private game preserve " '
Houston and r'rank Patlon of t ilt
.1,. i....iivl lb duck season. Which

opened yesterday at noon. Ho estab
lished Ills Ctllip in III preserve aim
iireiuirtHl lo apiuid the next few

months. ,

While particular or tne amtir are
u.,u,. li miiuinra Hint about week
IIIBNIR k - -

ago he left the ramp to go to Mayger
for provisions, luesuay n was

In Rainier, but no one teeint lo have
seen blni alive since that time.

TAX SECRETARY QUITS

POST FOR BUSINESS

dii iIm, u.,i Id ('harlot L.

Starr resigned 'today at secretary of

the state tax comiuiision iu u miv.
buslnest In I'ortianii.

He hat been tAcrelary of the com-.in.- .

Ii rratatltin In 1U09.
iiiii.mi.fm - - - - -

and baa had charge of all (he detallt
of assetsmemetit and taxation worn

.n,.l l. llm rillllllllssllUI. He
came to Salem from Polk county In

l07 aa tecretary of the board of re-

gent of normal echoolt.
The resignation la to go into rneri

i. ....i.. ii ! liknlv that Frankirrii wwi"i?i - - -

Umill. who hat been employed In va

rtoua omcei in ine ttnie nouwi mi
number of year, and who la familiar
alth the work of the lax commission,
will be appointed to fill the vacancy.

SEVEN SKTERSDRIVE

AWAY BIG BUSINESS

TRENTON, N, J Sept. 13. Pres
lihuit Wilson's "seven sister ". at Hie

antl corporation lawt lie pul through
before leaving the ttale are known.

hulil in lis resnonslble for the till
e in feet received In Ihltttule

during the month of August. ln
state collected only 570') from this
source during th mouth Just passed,
while. In August a year ago the fees
.iinouuled to f.l.lHMl. There were I0S

cortKirntloiis organised here In Au

mist of this year. In the same month
last year there were 1&0.

It was stild here today lhat a lol
of the corporation business lilch New
Jersey originally got now goes lo
Deleware. Mulne and other state
with llbt-rit- l Inrorixirallim laws.

REST HURTS WIZARD

E

WF.ST ORANGE. N .J.. Sept. 13.

Thomas A, Kdlsim, who It III at hit
home here, list been ordered uj his
physician never to lake another vuca
lion and has been ordered lo remain
away from his laboratory for another
two weeks lo recupernte from hit re-

cent fortnight In New Kngland. This
was Kdlson't first vacation In elKhl
year and according to the doctor Din

aging Inventor Is more tired out from
his holidays that he ever was from
working 20 hours a day. It It tnld
today lhat his condition Is Improved.

OF

CAH'MKT. Mth. Sept. X Troop
ers with drawn sabers charged a crowd
of striking miners and tlrlke tympa-
thlzen In Eighth street today. Many
persons. Including a number of wo-
men, were knocked down and tramp-
led by the horses and a uiiuiImt were
Injured. The clash fu'.owrd a gather.
Ing In the street as a detnoiistrnilon
of sympathy with the strike. The
military authorities have prohibited
such assemblages.

The mine ownere' refusal to arbi-
trate their differences with the miners
had caused the Western Federation
oriiclal lo order a peaceful demon

t rat loll. Time was a tremendous
turnout in response lo Hm call, the
streets were Jammed, trnff e was tied
up, und the police finding themselves
ponerli-ss- , apH-ale- to the miiilln. The
commander, complying, cleared llm
strwts with rava'ry.

SULZER BELIEVES HE HAS A
CINCH AT IMPEACHMENT

ALBANY, N. Y Sept 16 Of bis
trlumphar' ?xnrrernilon at tils I in
peachmcnt trial, scheduled to beuln
here Thursday, Governor Sul.er ex-

pressed the utmost confidence today.
Both the governor and his friends ap-
peared of excellent cheer following
the executive's return from Ills New
York trip, the result of whltc.h, It was
Intimated, will prove a surprise to
Tamnviny.

Kul.er'a supiHirters Insist Hint the
house managers of the Impeachment
case must, stick to and prove "their
original charges without dragging In
new matter. The governor's oppon
ants In the house, on the other hand,
declare they nre entitled to bring In
at many new accusations aq they
please.

The trial Is expected to open with
a fight over this issue.

HUERTA'S ME8SAGE TO BE
MILITANT IN ITS TONE

MEXICA CITY, Sept. 16. That a
pronounced strealc of militancy will
run through the whole of the messnge
Provisional President Huerta will
tend to the Mexican congress tonight,
was freely admitted In official circlet
today.

"Mexico It In difficulties with the
American government, but fortunately
not with the American people," It the
translation of one significant line In-

cluded In the message, among num-
erous other reference to America and
American.

The communication strongly urge
an Increase In the size of, the Mexican
army, talng the provisional govern-
ment ha borro.'ed enough money to
pay off It floating obligation and to
provide 100,000 troops, 40 more bat--

STENOGRAPHER TELLS

HER STORY OF CASE

HAN FRANCISCO. h... ii ..
Miller, formerly tleiiiKrnplr f, I1
loriieif Cbnrlet II, Harris, f h.m."
memo, on trim jointly win, m,,,.,"
lllitut for aliened moiM,,!,....., . ' '

bom perjury, resumed to.y ,. '

" -- "' ""I l lll!l! OI (III, H,,paid lo the offic of rr, ,,y
Harton, also of Hm raiiieiui, ,,l4 ,
friend of Marsha Warrington.

The defense doet not ii.liy j,. ...
visit took place and thai mi,, ,,.,.IuImp luira...... a nmi,,.. r..... ,..

"III II till anil
Harris lo Mlsa Warm.. .

coiilemlt that the carried
'

Uva,...........,iutaal nlilv i,l l,t.i...iiiriiiinaJury, for use In the Hlgii.t'.,i
cases. "u

Mist Miller testified MJy m.i ,i
lug H-- vl.lt of Miss Harton, .uwas In and out of Hie otflc,
edly while Miss Harton sat nnTj
with Dlggt.

The proserin OH llllttrriit.ij
cate long enough to permit cban

.11' r """i' 4catch a train for Sacramento
Judge O. N. Poat. Vtilxt J. BliUu,

and J. II. Iluuhna .,r n.
court, and Judge K. C. rt. 0(...... u. .,.ai., aim iB( rirl Atlnr.ney Kliaene Wachborl nf u
county, spoke well of Harris at in n!

rll,l .ll..n.-- a e

SADDLE HUTIUTED

PKNDLKTON. Ore , Hp(. ld.--

all of the namey and honors hlch itwon at the Hound Cp Jtmt rlood j0hi
Spain I he Telocaaet hue karoo, ii tb
saddest and the maddest diiq ta
Pendleton today. Well ha might bt
for tome miscreant Kalutday m,
broke Into the Round t'n stablai ti
slashed hit beautiful prlte njilH
which he wtm two yean tito wbm k,
rode Into the championship n (),,
bucking contest.

Sunday morning be found It tut
tnd mutilated, with rumldrribls of
the solid silver mounting a. To
get the valuable nietnl with third tb
saddle had been adorned. I In ih(
had rut the ends off llm UMfrca
and Hi corners off the iklrtt and
had te rale bed much of the beautiful
engraving In trying to pry ofloih-ro- f
the gold and sliver trlminliim. Thrrt
Is no rlun to the culprit.

The saddle tt I be pride of Spila'i
life and he would uliiiust limn pr
ferred losing hit one r alulim hind
than to have had Hie tsddle rulnv.l.

WARM BLANKETS TO COMl
IN ON SMALL DUTY COST

WASHINGTON. Sept. any of

the knotty problems In the ool ind
IMiper schedules were dispel it of

by Hie house an, I seiiais
on the licmocratics tariff bill,

and a good ttan was tnndti on the
tciledille.

One of the ImiKirtatil agreement! of

the day occurred wlu-- ttie senate co-

nferees r.x'ciled from Ihu iineiulmrnt
lo fre list the cheaper trades of

Woolen blankets tnd scceptrd 111

bom i paragraph making lliem dut-

iable at 25 per rent ad valorem Tlx

paragraph on wooleii yarns co-
mpromised by splitting almom equally

the difference between the two hnusri
the bouse having voted a M percent

mid the senate a 1& percent duly.

Similar treatment ss given th duty

on tops made dutiable by th bcilM

at 16 per cent duty and by

ate at 6 r rent.
Slight changes were ma.le In the

Semite's rates on woolen siocklnii
and Hie house paragraph on Oriental

rugs was adopted. Angora tint tnd

mohhlr were pussiMl over, lbs co-

nferees not being able to agree.
Slight reduction were made In the

sciiatu rules on paper. Th only pa-

ragraph In this schedule not deputed

of was that dealing with picture canU

and booklets lithographically prlntN- -

which wat pussed by for furtaur co-

nsideration.

FARMERS MAY MAKE OWN

DENATURED ALCOHOL

WASHINGTON. Sept.
the lust days of the consideration K

the tariff bill In the annate, an itnen

ment wa adopted, on motion of Wt-ato-

Slmmont. who was In charts

the bill, removing restrictions on IM

manufacture of denatured lfo:,'?'
farmers. This was In line with tni

bill Introduced by Senator Une, ana

was done lo meet the iietln
raised, lhat the restrictions siirroiiDa-In-

the manufacture of alcohol wri
of tuch a nature at to defeat the w
purpose of the law. .

Incorporated Into '"The provision
tariff bill affecting the nianufacwt-o- f

denatured alcohol," he i
"Is In effect modification of n.r bill,

and It Is satisfactory to me.
. .. ...j ... ...... .. i i,,ti lin it"

.auopieii niter
department of ngrlcullure and w

- - ...treasury department.
meet IM ou

see now, this provision
flcultlct lhat resulted from tin

strlctlons In the old law.
It Incorporated In the tariff bill.

secured quicker action Ihnn

hud wanted to get my bill contKbrw

and passed at a separate measure.

BEEF IMPORTATIONS INC"..
ENORMOUSLY PURINQ

WASHINGTON,- Sept.
oils Increase In the amount of f w
beef wat noted by the Hureau ol

elgn and Domestic Commerce w '

announced today thut the Impon

tuch meats during June. J"''
ust approximated 3.000,000 pnM

of wr
Tbe most of thla great valume
pile came from Australia ana

gentlna. It nearly equals tot

three month the amount rout'"(re
to the United State during
fiscal year ending with May 3l- .j
The meat range In cost from w

cents a pound in the country oi

gin. To this, of course. !

transportation and other p""" .a
the custom duty of 1 centi a po

CIIICIIESTER SPILLS

DIAMOND 5(T BRAND

s
LADIKSI - - a

UatOND HKAND FILL "VA)
Cold autallla boaaa, saalad wilt 'TVr7

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Trim EVERYWHtnt fT


